DEMOCRATIC PARTY OF SACRAMENTO COUNTY
CENTRAL COMMITTEE MEETING AGENDA
11/12/2020 | 6:00 P.M. – 8:00 P.M.
Via Zoom ID: 880 4263 1761 | Phone: 669-900-6833 | Password: 916388
Meeting Link: https://us02web.zoom.us/j/88042631761?pwd=UFd2eW5zSUhZNVdZOWIvSGZPQUFFUT09

I.
II.
III.
IV.
V.
VI.

VII.
VIII.

Call to Order, Introduction of Guests & Candidates, Pledge of Allegiance
Roll Call, Adoption of Agenda, Approval of Previous Minutes
Controller’s Report – Valeria@SacDems.org (2 min.)
Chair’s Report – Terry@SacDems.org (10 min.)
Voting Items
Committee Reports
Next Meeting Date (if clickable, goes to Zoom link)
1. Campaign Services – Andres@SacDems.org …  November 23th
  (4th
  Monday)
2. Fundraising – Maureen@SacDems.org ……… November 24nd
  (4th
  Tuesday)
th
3. Communications – Tracie@SacDems.org … November 26 (last Thursday)
4. Resolutions – Anna@SacDems.org ………… November 17th
  (3rd
  Thursday)
5. Rules – Andrew@SacDems.org
……… November 16th
  (Tuesday after CC)
Club Reports & Announcements (limited to 30 seconds each)
Adjournment

“When Hamilton became Washington’s secretary of the treasury, he swiftly arranged the de facto payoff of
the officer group at Newburgh, valuing their bonds at par & paying them the interest streams they wanted.
Here was perhaps the clearest signal that the Federalist Party was structured as an alliance between
bondholders & military elites, who would use a strong central government as a mechanism to extract money
from the farming public. This was Hamiltonian statecraft, & it was modeled on the political system of the
Whigs in Great Britain, the party of “monied interests” whose power was anchored by the Bank of England.
“True to their own aristocratic instincts & affiliations, Hamilton and his mentor Morris wanted to insulate
decision-making from democratic influence. Morris told Congress that redistributing wealth upward was
essential so that the wealthy could acquire ‘those Funds which are necessary to the full Exercise of their Skill
and Industry,’ & thereby promote progress. While in office, Hamilton granted a group of
proto-venture-capitalists monopoly control over all manufacturing in Paterson Falls, New Jersey, the site of
some of the most powerful waterfalls on the East Coast. Hamilton, who captained this group of investors,
thought it would power a network of factories he would then control. Among the prerogatives enjoyed by the
funders of the Paterson Falls project was the authority to condemn lands & charge tolls, powers typically
reserved to governments. More broadly, in the fight to establish a for-profit national bank owned &
controlled by investors, he placed control over the currency in the hands of the wealthy, linking it to gold &
putting private financiers in charge.” — The Hamilton Hustle, Matt Stoller. The Baffler, March 2017.

To pay your dues, go here:  Secure.ActBlue.com/donate/DPSC2020dues

Dues: $125–Clubs; $75–Elected Members; $100–Ex Officio Members; $50–Alternates; $25–Associates

